
Category 1

1. Military. rifles, carbines, revolvers and pistols; barrels for these

and other spare parts not readily adaptable for civilian use.lean

2. Machine guns, military automatic or autoloading rifle,sd

pistols; barrels for these weapons and other spare parts not readily a

for civilian use; machine gun mounts.

3. Guns, howitzers, mortars, cannon special to aircraft; breeohless i

less guns and flamethrowers; barrels and other spare parts not readily 1

for civilian use; carniages and mountings for the foregoing.

4. Rocket projectors; launching and control mechanisms for self-P

and guided missiles; mounitings for same.

5. Self-propelling and guided missiles, projectiles, rockets, fixed an]

and cartridges, filled or unflled, for the armas listed in subpar5afPhs 1

sud fuses, tubes or contrivances to explode or operate them. Fuses req

civilian use are noyt included.

6. Grenades, bombs, torpedoes, mines, depth charges and 1

matenials or charges, filled or unflhled; ail means for exploding or

them. Fuses required for civilian use are not included.

7. Bayonets.

Category I

1. Armoured flghting vehicles; armoured trains, not technicaîîY c'

to civilian use.

2. Mechanical and self-propelled carniages for any of the weapOll

Category 1; special type military chassis or bodies other than those er

iu sub-paragraph 1 above.

3. Armour plate, greater than three inches in thickness, used for

purposes in warf are.

Category III

1. Aiming aud computing devices, iucluding predictors sud plQt'

ratus, for fine controi; direction of fine instruments; gun sights, bO13run

setters; equipmeut for the calibration of guns and fire contre'iutl

2. Assault bridgiug, assauit boats aud stormn boats.

3. Deceptîve warf are, dazzie aud decoy devices.

4. Personai war equipment. of a speciaiized nature not readiîY "d

civilian use.

Category IV

1. Warships of ail kinds, including converted vessels an Crf

tcvlausa las n eapn, armornmunitiou, airCraft an

equipmeut, matenial, machines aud installations not used in Pelle t0n

other than warships.
T ~i~'afçincI §tmnhibious vehicles or equipmellt 0f wyk

",,zi¶ fo:

or device


